
Water
.Will NOT FADE our gl.5o SHIRTS that
we are selling so many of at $1.15.

If you have not seen these shirts, drop in
today while we have all sizes for you to
select from. Yes, $1.00 Shirts are going
at 80c. Call and see them today.

Our
New winici woolens surely contain your favorite. We
will take pleasure in showing you the 1915 'and 16
models.

T. L. CELY CO.
ON THE SQUARE.

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

Majority of Friends Thought Mr.
Hughes Would Die, Bot
OM Helped Him to

) Recovery.

Pomeroytco, Ky.-In interesting ad¬
vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes
writes as follows: "I was down with
stomach trouble for five (5) years, and
would have sick headache so bad, at

times, that I thought surely I would die.
I tried different treatments, but they

did not seem to do me any good.
I got so bad, 1 could not eat or sleep,

?nd all my friends, except one, thought I
would die. He

,
advised me to try

Thedford'g Black-Draught, and quit

taking other medicines. I decided to
take his advice, although I did not have
any confidence: in it

1 have now been taking Brack -Draught
for three months, and it has cured me-
haven't had those awful sick headaches
since I began using it

I am so thankful for what Dlack-
Draught has done for mc."
Thedford's Black-Draught has been

found a very valuable medicine for de¬
rangements of the stomach and liver. It
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,
contains no dangerous Ingredients, and
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely
Used by young and old, and should be
kept in every family chest
Get a package today.
Only a quarter. j-rj

PQjtyOUR OWN^SHOPPING
*eOnyx9 9 HosieryI Gives the BEST VALUE for Your Money
Every Kád frwa Colt«« to Silk, Fer Men, Wooes sad CkiUrûa

Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per pairv
t«ok for tho Traue Muk t Sold by AU Good Dealer«.A

Wholesale Lord & TctylOT NHW YORK

and as you lift thc glas3 to your lips reflect that
three million or more glasses of this wonderful
beveraoe arc consumed each day-making it in¬
deed ute great National drink

%^ Delicious and Refreshing ^¡jSjg^
Dcmard tho genuine by fuH nama 0»H9MBfyty -di tao wioo do Lkerwiao * ^ ÍM^HHK?VMT %/% THECOCA-COLA Co. jf IJS^a. Xv ATLANTA. CA. ## «£

Thousands
Were Ca¿

INTEREST IN BEAUTY CON¬
TEST IS INCREASING

DAILY

CLOSE CONTEST

People are Urged to Cast Their
Votes Today-Let all Candi¬

dates Get in the Running.

? ?
? STANDING OF I ANRIDATF.S ?
? - ?
+ -Miss Rosamond Burdlne.l.GIO *
? Miss Lou Kilon Ligón_1,520 ?
? MlHS Lola Dell Ramsey.. 220 +
? Miss Carrie Fretwell. 100 ?
? Miss Evelyn Browne. 30 ?
? *
?*+**<,*+**?++*+?+*** + *

As will bo seen from the standing
of tho candidates above, yesterday
was a big day in the Beauty Contest
to select the prettiest young lady in
Anderson who will represent this
county in the state-wide contest for
the sclectlou of tho most beautiful
girl In South Carolina, who will be
crowned "Queen" of the Harvest Jubi¬
lee which will be held during the an¬
nual Stute Fair in Columbia this fall.
Friends of tho various nominees are

busy and are racking the town over
in exarch of The Intelligencer in or¬
der that they may clip the coupons
which entitles the young lady to 10
voteB. Someone is busy for in two

?+++:?++++++++.)**++++*?*

! cou
+
? THIS COUPON IS GOOI?

+ MISS.?

J whom I consider the most beat
? who have been nominated for th«
J for Anderson eonnty In the Stab
? for the Harvest Jubilee.

LIGHTNING BOLT WAS
FATAL AT HONEA PATH

?'*x Year Old Boy Killed and Sis-
er Badly Shocked-Chil¬

dern of John Phillips.

Lightening struck the house of Mr.
John Phillips one mlle east of Honea
Path yesterday afternoon at 1 o'clock,
the bolt instantly killing bis six year
old son and his four and one-half
year old daughter received a severe
shock. The bolt struck thc chimney,
going down the chimney, Into a room
whore .tho littlo boy and girl were

playing.
MTB. Phillips and two othe rüttle

children were in another room at the
time and rushad into the other room
to lind the littlo boy and girl pros¬
trate on tho floor. The lightning
set fire to thc house but the flames
were extinguished by Mrs. Phillips
before they did much damage. Mr.
Phillips was nut at home at tho time.
The house ,waa struck during a

severe rain storm which passed over
that section about 1 o'clock.

HacClrath Delighted With His Novel's
Fllmixation.

Harold MacGrath, the famous
author of "The Lure of the Mask"
and other popular novels that have
been widely read and circulated, waa
delighted recently when he saw' the
film adaptation of his best known
work.. "The Lure cf the Mask" has
been made Into a four-part Mutual
Masterpiece, and Mr. MacG/a'h prais¬
ed the work ot- producers and actors
both.

"All those who have read the book,"
be said recently, "will want to see
Ibis picture, for it visualizes perfect¬
ly the various characters and scenes
temillar to thousands by this time, if
tho aales of the book afford any crit¬
erion'. The fight on the cliff ta thril¬
lingly portrayed, and the scenes in
Venice aro enchanting. I am. par¬
ticularly delighted with the. care ex¬
ercised hi making the' Monte Carlo of
the film BO realistic. The fog called
up Just 'the right atmosphere at tho
beginning of the picture. It waa truly
a remarkable effect."
"Tho Lure cl the Mask" will be

shown at the Bijou theatre on Friday.
His Business,

The pastor of a certain church was
of the opinion that old John, the sex¬
ton, was neglecting certain duties.
John, who was not wanting in wit,

strenuously dpnled the. charge, and
said that he was "not gola* to stand
no meddlln"* with his affairs.

"But, John," said the clergyman, "It
behooves everybody to mind his p'a
and q's."

vevterybody but me." retorted John,
refusing to be cornered. "F's and q's
are not In my line, I've enough to do
to mind vb* keys and pews."-Phila¬
delphia Public Ledger.

of Votes
't Yesterday
cases yesterday ovsr 1,000 votes were
polled.
The contest, judging from the two

days already passed, is going to be a
close one. Many are yet holding their
coupons, trying to decide who is real¬
ly the prettiest girl among the nomi¬
nees. The vote is experted to in-1
crease dally until the final clay, mid¬
night Tuesday, August 17.
The Intelligencer has a ballot box

In thc n itt office of its plant and all
voters pre requested to bring their
vetes hoi's and put thom in this box.
It is best, when several coupons are
'o be vdted at the sante time, to place
thom itv an envelope, with thc name or
tho young lady for whom the votes
ore Intended written on the back of
this envelope. The Intelligencer will
he glad) to furnish anyone with en¬
velopes; who may come Into the office
with the votes.
remember there remains only six

more days open In this contest. Cast
your votes today." T>ose who are
holding back their votes will proba¬
bly do beter by casting Clem now,
and let their candidate get in the1
lead.

After tills contest is closed, thc
photograph of the leading nominee
will be sent to Columbia whore a com¬
mittee will decide upon tho most
beautiful young lady In tho state, by
photographs being submitted from
each county.
Thc candidates arc:
Miss Frances.Tribblc».
.Miss Rosamond Rurdine.
Mia« XrfHi Ellen Ligon.
Miss Carrie Fret well.
Miss ! Elizabeth Van Wyck.
Miss Lola Dell Ramsey.
Miss Evolyn Browne.
Below ls tho coupon. Clip lt for

it is worth 10 votes.

.+++++++<t*+**++*+*+++**'!»'
?

PON I
> FOB TEN VOTES FOR ?

. ?

it if til one of the eight candidates +
5 contest to select a représentative +
e-wlde f intest to name a "queen" *

*
?
+

PRELIMINARY
HEARING GIVEN

Hi,
Was Held in Magistrate Geiger's

Court Yesterday Morning,
Hudgens Case.

In preliminary held yesterday
morning in .Magistrate Geiger's court,
Baxter Hudgens was bound over to
(he court:of généralisassions. \

It will be remembered that Hudgens
resisted arrest when Deputies San-
ders and Williams went to his home,
he making a stand in thc doorway and
tired several shots at the officers.
One £hot went through Mr. Sander's
coat but neither of the officers were
wounded. They stayed around the"
premises all night and next morning
Hudgens surrendered..

Prescription Necessary.
Detective "Billy" Burns, who re¬

turned the other day from a tour
through tho country, in the interest
of the Bankers' association, was pro¬
foundly impressed with the merits of
western. Pennsylvania as a placo of
residence.
"Nothing like it for a man that's in¬

clined to be a bit low-spirited," said
Mr. Bnrris. "They don't take any
chances; with you"there at all. Why,
if you get into a store and ask for a
blt of clothesline, the storekeeper will
open a big book.

" 'What do you want thia rope Cor?"
ho asks.
"'The'old woman needs U to hang

'the wash on.'
"'And "what's your name?" the

storekeeper asks.
"'Herman Wilhelm Pfeifer.'
" 'G'wan,' says tho storekeeper,

closing the book. 'You cant get no
trope here without a' prescription.'"-
Cincinnati Times-Star.

How Ile Hoi Ev¿ «'s.
A busy housewife camé into the

sitting-room with r: determined look
in her eyes.

"I really shall have to punish those
children." abo bogan.

"Wita* have the little beggars been
up to hew1?" asked father, looking npfrom lils newspaper.
"Why, they've made a mess of my

sewing room," explained the. wife.
"Needles, reels of cotton, scissors-
everything has been hidden away In
/tho most unevpected placea. It is
really exasperating."
Her husband laid down his piper

and smile dbenigniy.
"I did that," be Bald calmnly. Then,

lu answer to a questioning look, he
went on: "You tidied up my desk so
beautifully the other day I thought it
only fair to return tho compliment.
So I tidied un your sewing-room"-
Pittsburg Chronicte-Telegraph.
There'was a sudden loud. report

and Wi agios brought his car to a
standstill.
"Mercy!" cried Mrs. Wiggles,

"What waa. that? It sounded like a
revolver." '

"It was," said WUggies wearily. "It
was off hind wheel. It has stepped
revolving. "-Exchange.
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(PROFESSIONAL I
CARDS I

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 Bkckiey Building
Anderson, S. C.

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Suggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre Building

W. Whxtnèr St*

RUFUS FANT, Jr.
ATTORNEY AT IAW
Cor-Townsend Bldg.

Anderson, :-: Sooth Carolina

Wear-

fioiasei
; Fro SayI &ronf.j(heed Çorsete
' Fitted perfectly by our coraetiere

$3.60 to $12.60

Mrs. B. Graves Boyd
Charleston & Western

Carolina Railway
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 . . . .6:08 A. M.
No. 6 . . . .3:37 P. M.

Arrives:
No. 21 . . .11:15 A. M.
No. 5 ... . 3:07 P. M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given, t

E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A.,
Augusta, Ga.

Could
You-

Use . little extra money to

good-advantage jost now?
Haven't yon something to seD?
Do you own something yo J no

longer ase, bat which if offered
et a bargain price would ap¬
peal at once to some one who
does need it?

? An INTELLIGENCER Want
Ad wm turn tho trick.

PHONE 321

GLASSES
PLUS

The day when you bought
your glasses "any old place"
is gone.

Present day intelligence
won't permit you to trifle or
gambie on good vision.

If you need glasses you
need the knowledge and ser¬
vice which should go with
the best.

Herc, you get just what
you want-glesses plus.

Walter H. Reese & Co.
Eyes Examined, Free.

CoKfnsei.
He-What do you call fjfa\ part of

your skirt under the lace?
She-Oh. that's a slip.
He (blushing)-I beg your perdón.

-Gargoyle.

¡.¿A

SUING
OME!

After your lot in NORTH ANDERSON is paid for
you can borrow the money with which to erect your
home. Get that? Your home-that is your OWN
HOME.

You will cease paying rent to the other, fellow,
and be paying for your own home with the same

rent money that you are now paying your present
landlord; and when you will have finished paying
for your home-it will be yours. That's simple,
and it's as easy as it is simple, too. The only thing
to do is to start, and NOW is thc time to start.

By buying that NORTH ANDERSON lot NOW
you get in on the "Profit Sharing" proposition to a
much greater extent than if you wait until later; and
you know about procrastination. Don't put this
maiter off. Phone us today. Do it NOW. Wc
will take you out there, show you the property with¬
out any obligation on your part whatever.

See or Phone

John Linley or %Gene Watson
Phones 647, 906, 310.

FIRST EXCURSION
To

COLUMBIA. S. C.
Via

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Wednesday, August 18th, 1915

From Greenville, Walhalla, Anderson, Greenwood, and Intermed¬
iate points

Round Trip Fares and Schedule as follows t
'

BXCCR8ION
Leave Greenville.6:00 A. M.Leave Pfodnon. .6.25 A. M.Leave Pdxer..8.85 A. M.
Leave Wllllsmston..6:8»A. X.
Leave Briton.6 »85 A. M.
Iieare Walhalla'. .5:00 A. M.
1/care West Union.5:05 A. M.
Leave Seneca. .. .5:25 A. M.Leave Cherrys Cross. .5:47 A» M.Leave Pendleton... .5:59 A, M.
LeaveAutnn. ...8:08 A. M.
Leave Handy Springs .....6:08 A. M.
Leave Beaver. .6:12 A. M.
Leave Anderson ... ...6:80 A. M.
Arrive Itellot ....6,55 A* M.Leave Honea Path.7.10 A. M.
Leave Donalds. . .7:20 A. M.
Leave Shoals Jonction.7:23 A. M.
Leave llodgen. .7:88 A. M.
Leave Greenwood ....7:47 A. M.
Leave Ninety Sis.8:65 A. M.
Leave Dyson.8:15 A. M.
Leave Chappell. .8:25 A. H.
Leave Old Town..8:86 A, MV[Leave Sllverstrret. ... . ... .....8:46 A. M.
leave Helena. .8:57 A. M.
Leave Newberry. ..8:60 A* M.
Leave Prosperity. .8:15 A. M.1/eave Poinarfa.9:86 A. M.
Leave Peak...9:43 A. M.
Leave Alston.9:45 A. M.
Arrive Columbia.19:86 A. M.

FABK8
.1.75
1.75
1.75
1.75
1.75
2.00
2.00
2J0O
1.75
1.75
1.75
1.75
1.75
1.75

L56
L56
1.5(»

, 1.56
1.00
MS
LOO
1.98
1JB9
14»
LOO
.95
.75
.75
.73

RETURNING: Special train wal leave Columbia, at 9:00 P. M.
Auott 18th, 1915.

This ss the first and last excur*iou during the season. Your oppor¬tunity to visit the Capital City.
Ample coaches will be provided for both white and colored pas¬

sengers.
"BASE BALL: Doable header, between Greenville Stars and Co»

lumbla Stars, in the Learjrue Park. First game called at 3:00 P. M.
For the first time this season these two teams will meet. The Green¬
ville Stars (colored) is the .fastest team tn the Piedmont Section
Two games for the same money.

For further reformation tfj-ply to Ticket Agents, or,
W. E. McGEE, A. G. P. A., S. H. McLEAN, D. P, A,,

Columbia,S. C Colombia, S. C
J. R. ANDERSON, Supt., B. R. R., W. R. TABER, T. P, A,,

Anderson,S. C. Greenville, S. C.
J


